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To the Editor

Marjoua et al. argue that disseminating quality infor-

mation corrects information asymmetry in healthcare

markets and therefore is a ‘‘necessary building block in the

pursuit of value-based healthcare’’ [1]. The underlying

assumption is that patients will use such information to

make an informed choice of provider and as such will drive

up quality. However, whereas in a market for most goods a

failing product will be abandoned, in healthcare the reality

is that failing providers often are left for those who simply

are unable to exercise choice, for example, people in lower

socioeconomic classes or the elderly. Public outcome

reporting may be effective in stimulating quality

improvement, but the mechanism for effecting change must

be through influencing healthcare providers and not

through reliance on patient choice: this is particularly the

case in elective orthopaedics where the patient population

is elderly and, rather than being savvy to the healthcare

market, have confidence in their local provider. Quality

control is the responsibility of the medical profession, not

of patients.
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